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Abstract 
In order to improve the efficiency of solar air heater, a novel solar air heater with flat micro-heat pipe arrays (FMHPA) is 
presented in this study. The structure of FMHPA-solar air heater, the working principle and experimental test facility have also 
been described in detail.  The efficiency, the pressure drop and the time constant are determined for the FMHPA-solar air heater. 
The results showed that the average thermal efficiency of the solar air heater is up to 70% of stable operation and time constant is 
about 14 minutes. Experimental results indicate better thermal efficiency for FMHPA-solar air heater compared to a traditional 
flat plate heater. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar air heater as a preferable photothermic technology occupies an important place among solar heating systems 
because of minimal use of materials, which has many advantages, including a simpler structure, lower 
manufacturing costs, and less maintenance work compared with a solar water heater. It can be widely used in door 
heating, especially in the rural countryside as well as crop drying etc. [1-4].  Several experimental investigations 
have been conducted to reveal the performance of different solar air heaters. [5-12]. 
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Nomenclature 
ী mass flow rate of air , kg/s 
TI  radiation on tilted surface, W/m
2 
Ac daylight area of the solar air collector,m2 ǻT air temperature rise ( io TT  ), °C 
To Average outlet air temperature, °C ǻP pressure drop in test length, Pa 
Ti inlet air temperature , °C T a ambient temperature , °C 
cp specific heat of air, KJ/kg· K T m average temperature, °C 
Qu useful energy gain˄W/m2˅ U density of air, kg/m3 
Q   volume flow rate, m3/h K efficiency of the solar air heater 
 
Hatami and Bahadorinejad [5] studied natural convection heat transfer in a vertical flat-plate solar air heater with 
one- and two-glass covers. Karsli [6] conducted a contrast experiment between four different solar air heaters. The 
results showed that the efficiency is dependent on the solar radiation and the construction of the solar air heaters. 
Gill et al. [7] found that on a given day at no load, the maximum stagnation temperatures of single glazed and 
double glazed solar air heater were 43.5ćand 62.5ć respectively. The single-glazed low-cost solar air heaters 
provide improved thermal efficiency during summer and that double glazing is more effective during winter at all 
flow rates. S.B. Prasad et al. [8] and Fath et al. [9] used storage material to collect solar radiation energy, but system 
resistance obviously increased. In addition, the system has higher requirements for the storage materials and 
processing technology, and the cost is correspondingly increased.  Different modelling approaches for a flat plate 
solar air collector were studied by David et.al [11]. A new solar air heater with a conical concentrator tracking the 
sun from sunrise to sunset was investigated by ø. Türk To÷rul and D. Pehlivan [12]. The results shows that using 
selective absorber surface and folded aluminum wire mesh packing in the air collector can increase the efficiency. 
It can be inferred from foregoing literature review that despite several studies more focus on the performance of 
traditional different types of solar air heater; not much attention has been given for the innovation on the structure of 
solar air heater. This study introduces a pioneering solar air collector, which is based on flat micro-heat pipe arrays 
(FMHPA). The solar air heater is combined organically with FMHPA, vacuum tubes, and aluminum fins. As core 
transporting component, FMHPA is a flat aluminum plate with several independent micro-heat pipes, which owned 
extremely high heat transfer efficiency [13-14]. FMHPA can transport heat efficiently, and vacuum tubes can reduce 
heat loss. Therefore, the combination of them is an important innovation for solar air heaters. The thermal 
performance and flow resistance curves are developed in the paper.  
2. Description of the novel solar air heater and experimental program  
2.1 The novel solar air heater  
 Fig.1 showed the configuration of the FMHPA-solar air heater. The novel solar air heater comprises several 
heat-collecting units, a bearing bracket, an air duct and an induced draft fan.  
 
Fig. 1 The picture of the novel solar air heater                                      Fig. 2 schematic diagram of the collecting unit 
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Each heat-collecting unit consists of three parts: FMHPA, vacuum tube, and wavy aluminium fins. In this study 
the FMHPA-solar air heater contains 19 heat-collecting units. The parameters of each component were shown in 
Table 1. A schematic diagram of the collecting unit is shown in Fig 2. As shown in Fig. 2, condensation section of 
the FMHPA is embedded in the wave fins, which is coated with silicone grease at the contact position of the fins and 
the FMHPA; evaporation section of FMHPA is inserted in the vacuum tube. The Condensation section with fins of 
heat-collecting unit is placed in the air duct, the outlet of the duct is provided with an induced draft fan.  
Table 1 The parameters of each component  
Components Specifications 
Vacuum tubes 
size 1800mm×ĭ58mm 
coating film 
Absorptance  95% 
Infrared emittance 5% 
borosilicate glass (3.3) 
Transmittance 91% 
Heat conductivity coefficient 1.2 W/(m·K) 
Heat capacity 0.82 KJ/kg 
Aluminum wave fins size:                                           100×80×6 (mm) 
Fin height 6 mm 
Fin thickness  0.3 mm 
Fin spacing 4.0 mm 
FMHPA 2000×40×3 (mm) 
Fluid acetone 
Liquid filling ratio 20% 
Polyurethane  thermal 
insulation board 
1.Thickness: 25 mm Density 35̚40 kg/m3 
2.Thickness: 50 mm Thermal conductivity 0.018~0.024W/(m·K) 
 
Fig. 3 shows the heat transfers process that take place between the different components included in the heating 
unit of the solar air heater. During the working process, the selective absorbing coating film of vacuum tube absorbs 
the solar radiation energy. Then, the air is be heated inside the tube. Thus, heat is transferred to the wall of the 
evaporator section of the FMHPA, the working fluid (acetone, with 20% liquid filling ratio) in the evaporator 
section absorbs heat and begin to evaporate. The vapor flows up to the condenser section. In the condenser section, 
the vapor condenses to liquid after releasing energy by fins, and then returns to the evaporator section by gravity and 
capillary force. In general, the heat is transmitted to the fins end (condenser section) via phase change through the 
flat micro-heat pipe arrays during this process. Finally, the air is heated when it flows through the fins.  
 
Fig. 3.  Schematic diagram of the working principle 
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2.2 Experimental set-up 
An experimental set-up has been designed and fabricated to study the performance of FMHPA-solar air heater 
(Fig.4). The experimental system was fabricated in accordance with recommendation of ASHRAE standard [15], 
which includes an FMHPA-solar air heater with 19 heat-collecting units and other test instruments. The air heater 
was oriented to south and tilted to form angles of 45e between main tube and horizontal surface, and tests were 
carried out under climatic conditions of Beijing in China. 
 
Fig. 4.schematic diagram of experimental system. 
2.3 Experiment procedure  
The measured variables in the experiment include inlet and outlet air temperatures, fins temperatures, FMHPA-
wall temperatures, ambient temperature, air flow rates and the solar irradiation incident on the solar air heater plane. 
The heat-collecting units were instrumented with T-type thermocouples for measuring temperatures of the testing 
points. Inlet and outlet air temperatures were measured by well-insulated thermoresistances at corresponding 
positions along the direction of flow. All meteorological parameters were recorded by an automatic recording 
apparatus with 1-minute time intervals which connected with Weather Station.  Information and uncertainties about 
the test instruments are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2  Information and uncertainties about the test instruments 
Device name Model  Accuracy Uncertainty values 
Induced draft fan TSKN0150 — — 
Data acquisition instrument Agilent 34970A — — 
Total radiation meter TRT-2 <2% 0.50% 
Thermocouple WRNK-191  I 0.42% 
Thermoresistance Pt100WZPK-293  A, 0.15 °C 0.25% 
Air hood air rate tester TSI8371 ±5% 2.66% 
Differential manometer Testo512 5% 4.00% 
Anemovane WS-8SX 
Speed: ±0.3m/s 3.00% 
Direction: ±3° 0.83% 
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3. Uncertainty analysis 
The uncertainty analysis based on precision of the equipments used during experimentation has been carried out 
and the uncertainty values are given in Table 2. The uncertainty in computation of various parameters was 
determined on the basis of the uncertainty in the measurements of all the related independent variables. Then the 
relative uncertainty in the result R is given as [16]: 
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Instantaneous thermal efficiency of a solar air heater is defined as the ratio of the useful thermal energy gained to 
the total incident solar energy, averaged over the same time interval. 
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Where, m is the air mass flow rate, kg/s; cp is the specific heat of the fluid, KJ/kg K, Ac is daylighting area of the 
solar air heater, m2; U is the density of air, kg/m3 and Q  (m3/s) is the volume flow rate which is measured from the 
air hood air rate tester. The uncertainty for thermal efficiency from Eq. (4) is a function of ǻT, m , and I, considering 
cp and Ac as constants. The relative uncertainty of thermal efficiency can be calculated according to Eq.(1). 
Therefore, the uncertainty value of thermal efficiency in this experiment is about 6.44%. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1 Thermal efficiency 
From the recorded information for the time interval for each efficiency data point, the instantaneous thermal 
efficiency of the air heater was calculated using Eq.(4). Fig.5 shows the environmental conditions and data of the 
testing condition with 320 m3/h air volume flow rate on May 20, 2014. During the test period, solar radiation 
between 39W/m2 and 837W/m2 showed smooth variation, environmental temperature fluctuated between 27.3 °C 
and 35.1 °C, RH values ranged between 23.5% and 39.5%, wind speed fluctuated between 0 m/s and 2.2 m/s.  
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    Fig.5. Curve of Meteorological parameters versus time.   Fig.6. Variation of efficiency and outlet temperature with 
insolation and time of day. 
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Outlet temperature of the solar air heater is an important parameter for its applications. The variation of outlet 
temperature and efficiency with one of the experiment flow rates for the FMHPA-solar air heater was showed in 
Fig.6. It can be seen that the efficiency of the air heater is strongly dependent on the solar insolation. Outlet 
temperature of the heater ranged between 26.2 and 33.4 °C. The efficiency is approximately 65% in the stable phase 
condition. The thermal efficiency curve shows that between 10:30 and 13:00, the radiation is high, inlet temperature 
fluctuations do not change rapidly, and the thermal efficiency varies between 60% and 77.8%. After 12:00, thermal 
efficiency rises sharply because of the solar radiation and collector thermal inertia. 
Fig.7.showed the variation of different testing points temperatures and insolation with time of day. It can be 
found that the average temperature difference of evaporation section and condenser section is nearly about 12ć 
with 2 meters long FMHPA. Since a part of condenser section is exposed in the air flow directly, the part can be 
cooled sharply during the heat exchange process, which made a relatively large gap between evaporation section and 
condenser section. And the results also reveal that the temperature difference between the testing points along the 
evaporation section (1630 mm) is less than 5 ć, which was benefit from the high efficient thermal transport 
properties of FMHPA. 
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Fig.7. Variation of different testing points temperatures and insolation with time of day. 
 
Fig.8 gives out arrangement diagram of thermocouples on the wave fins. And Fig.9 shows the variation of 
different testing temperatures on the fins during the testing period. The temperature value of T306 and T307 is very 
close, but T307 is a little high, which showed the superiority heat transport capability of FMHPA. The temperature 
value of T308 is the highest point among these four points because it is close to the front part of the condenser 
section.  
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Fig. 8. Arrangement diagram of thermocouples on the wave fins         Fig. 9. Variation of different testing points temperatures on the fins  
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Fig.10 shows the variation of efficiency with volume flow rate for the FMHPA-solar air heater. From the Fig., it 
can be seen that the efficiency of the air heater is strongly dependent on the air flow rate. At air flow rate of 60 m3/h 
test condition, the thermal efficiency with a low level. When the volume flow rate is increased to 100 m3/h, the 
efficiency is increased, reached to 41% approximately. When the air flow rate continued to increase up to 180 m3/h, 
the efficiency of the heater is approximately 67% and the curve flatten out gradually later. The efficiency of the 
heater increased constantly up to 320 m3/h and then with little increase and tended to approach a constant valueü
70%. Increased air volume flow rate made the enhancement of heat transfer effect.  
4.2 Time constant 
It is necessary to determine the time constant of the solar air heater to evaluate the transient behaviour of the 
heater. The time constant is defined as the time required for the fluid leaving a solar heater to attain 63.2% of its 
steady state value following a steep change in irradiation or inlet fluid temperature. The collector time constant is 
the time required for the quantity )/()( ,, iioito TTTT  to change from 1.0 to 0.368. Where, toT ,  is the temperature of 
air leaving collector at a specified time, ioT ,  is the temperature of the air leaving collector at the beginning of the 
specified time period, 
iT  is the temperature of the air entering the collector [15]. 
Hou et al. [17] put forward a modified method to testing time constant. It is the time required for the 
quantity ˅˄˅˄ initialofofinitialofof TTTT ,,,,,,, /)(  fW  to change from 0 to 0.632. Where, )(, WofT  is outlet temperature of air 
heater at a specified time, 
f,,ofT is outlet temperature at the end of the specified time period, initialofT ,, is outlet 
temperature of the heater at the beginning of the specified time period. 
In the present paper, we use the method of Hou [17] to determine the time constant of the new solar air heater. 
Fig.11 showed us the time constant curve of the heater, the time constant of the heater is about 14 minutes.  
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Fig.10. Variation of solar air heater efficiency with volume flow rate                         Fig.11. Time constant curve of the heater        
 
4.3 Flow resistance 
Flow resistance performance of the solar air heater between the inlet and outlet is also an important parameter. 
Fig.12 illustrates the experimental section used in the pressure drop testing. In order to measure pressure drop across 
test section of the duct, micro-manometer was installed as shown in the Fig.12.  
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      Fig. 12. Schematic diagram of pressure drop test section                Fig.13. Variation of pressure drop versus air volume rate 
The air flow rates and pressure drop between inlet and outlet of the solar air heater are shown in Fig.13. From 
testing results it can be seen that when the air flow is below 320m³/h, the system pressure drop is less than 29.1 Pa.   
5. Conclusions 
A novel solar air heater with a number of useful features has been designed, fabricated and studied. The results 
showed that the time constant of the solar air heater is about 14 minutes. Following conclusions can be drawn from 
the present study: 
1) Heat transfer of solar air heater can be enhanced by the application of flat micro-heat pipe arrays which 
obviously occurs due to the excellent performance of FMHPA. 
2) Solar radiation, ambient temperature and velocity can be recognized as the dominate factors influence the 
performance of the new solar air heater. Thermal efficiency of the collector increases as the solar radiation and 
ambient temperature increase. The thermal efficiency of the heater increases with increasing flow velocity and its 
average value reaches at 70% during the test period with 3.7 m/s velocity of the air. 
3) The solar air heater has the characteristics of small resistance. The pressure loss is less than 29.1 Pa when the 
volume flow rate is below 320m³/h. 
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